


area.  Thecombined parcelwillhaveanareaofover2.6acres.   ThePlanning Boardshould
Render aDetermination ofNon-Significance (Negative Declaration) upon receipt ofacompleted
Part1oftheShortEnvironmental Assessment Form (SEAF); and
Grantconditional finalplatapproval, subject to: 

1. Submission ofcorrespondence fromtheTownofHighway Superintendent approving the
newaccess ontoGallisHillRoad; 

2. Revision totheplantoshowatabular summary oftheR-60District bulkregulations ( a
zoning block”); and

3. Submission ofatleast (3) paper copiesandareproducible master map, allsignedby
thelandowners. 

Mr. Lucente madeamotion toaccept theplanners recommendations andgrant finalplat
approval subject toreceipt ofaShortEnvironmental Assessment Formanditems1 - 3above, 
seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 

Twin Creeks - C. DeCicco, J. LoBianco, A. LoBianco & P. LoBianco - Major (25) lot
Subdivision - Old Kings Highway Mr. Michael Vetere appeared onbehalfofapplication
proposing thedivision of82acresofvacant landwithEsopus Creek frontage into24lots, along
withaproposed townhighway.  Theproject istobedeveloped intwoPhases.  Phase1will
include thedevelopment of14lots.  Theapplicant hasresponded tothesuggestions madeat
theOctober, 2003meeting andrevised thelayout tosubstantially increase theopenspace
system byincluding mostofthefrontage ontheEsopus andPlatteKillCreeks aswellas
internal openspacesothatmostofthe24lotsabut theopenspaceandtheremaining lotshave
easyaccess toit.  Theproposed roadlayoutsystem ischanged toprovide twocul-de-sacsto
avoid bisecting theopenspacesystem.  Theapplicant hasexpressed concerns aboutwhowill
control andmaintain theopenarea.  Theapplicant isconcerned thattheopenspace wouldbe
neglected andwouldprefer nottoretainownership orestablish ahomeowners association.   He
hasstated thathewouldoffertheopenspacetothetown.  Aftermuchdiscussion Mr. Shuster
recommended thattheproperty ownercometoaworkshop todiscuss ownership oftheopen
space.  Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemowiththeBoard
stating thattheplatnotation calling fortherelease oftheOverbaugh ROWappears tobe
specific tothewoods roadsection thatrunsbetween theMcCann parcel andtheROWsection
along theEsopus Creek.  IftheROWisextinguished, thelayout makes provision fora
connection between theproposed townroadandtheeasement along thecreekviatheopen
space system.  Therelease oftheROW should notbedoneuntil theentire proposed roadway
isdedicated totheTown.  ThePlanning Boardshould havedocumentation thatexplicitly shows
that thecurrent owneroftheROWagreeswiththereleaseofthiseasement.  Thetotal lengthof
theproposed cul-de-sacwillexceed1,200feet.  Sinceallsitegenerated traffic canexitontothe
public highway system atonlyonelocation, theroadlayout, ifbuiltasplanned, willcreatea
permanent dead-endto20unless waived bythePlanning Board.  PartoftheOverbaugh ROW
leading fromtheMcCann parcel tothenewroadway willfollow theproposed boundary between
lots1and2.  Lots8and9willshareadriveway.  Nodriveways willbedeveloped ontoOld
Kings Highway.  Theopenspacesystem isanexcellent amenity.  Theapplicant should indicate
whether itistobeoffered totheTownormaintained ascommon property ofthelotowners.  If
thelatter, ahomeowners association mustbeformed tomaintain it.  Thesubdivision is
complete forsketchplanpurposes.  AFullEAFmustbesubmitted forthe Planning Board to
initiate Coordinated Review pursuant toSEQR, storm water, erosion control andgrading plans
remain tobesubmitted.  Itisrecommended thatthePlanning Boardgrantsketchplanapproval












